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THE JEWISH POST 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

TO ALL OUR JEWISH CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

• • 

Dominion Fur Auction 
Sales Ltd. 
GEO. MILNE, Manager 

171 JAMES STREET 

WINNIPEG, MAN. 

PHONE 92652 

New Year Greetings 
to all my Jewish Friends and Customers 

FRED NEULS 
SPRING SERVICE STATION 

122 .Charlotte St. Phone 86 555 Winnipeg, Mim. 

A HA:PPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL 
OUR JEWISH FRIENDS 

Pi W. BIRCHARD 
& COMPANY LIMITED 

MERCHANT TAILORS 

277 Fort Street Phone 94164 Winnipeg, Man. 

LIMIT-=U 
GREETS THE JEWISH PEOPLE OF WINNIPEG ON 

THE OCCASION OF THEIR 
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in return get a free ticket to the game. 
r was crazy about ba.seball-in fac.t I 

still am. 
Pop made me attend Hebrew school. 

I think he hac1 a secret hope of making 
Olle of his boys a rabbi-but nono of 
us showed very mueh enthusiasm for 
religious things, I'm afraid. In fact, 
I used to drive my pOOl' Hebrew teach~ 
er nearly out of his wits by keeping 
time! on my desk to his chanting of the 

Sieldnr. 
The family funds were vcry low and 

tllCl'e 'were lots of mouths to feed, so 
I soon left sehool and went out to 
make my living. I must have bad a 
lot of nerve and a good deal of faith 
.il~ my ability, for I applied for the job 
of drummer in a nickelodeon. The sa
lary was five dollars a week. I nover 
got past the first week. In fae.t I was 
fired so often that I :finally decided I 
wasn't meant to be a musician after 
all-and got a job driving a taxi in

stead. 
I was fourteen then, and boy, did I 

learn plenty from the tough Irish and 
Italian taxi drivers who were always 
cursing and yelling at me. I was the 
youngest driver, which meant that I 
was the butt of their anger, and some
times of their vicious practical jokes. 
Thoy especially got a great kick out 
of my .Tmvish accent, which I hadn't 
lest yet. But I proved an apt pupil, 
and pretty soon I was cllrsing with 
the best of them. However, I didn't 
keep this job vel'y long. It was hard 
work, ancl I never did think I was cut 
out for real labor. 

So back I went to myoId love, the 
drums, and in 1913 I got a job playing 
vrith a second-rate band in a tiny Chi
cago cafe. Five years later I was still 
beating my drum there at the same 
twenty bucks a week salary that I 
got when I started. 

I began to get lJretty desperate over 
my lack of progress, and so I wrote to 
my brother, who owned a large cafe in 
California, and applied to him for a 
job. I got the job, all right, but I 
dlc1n't hold it very long. . . . I in
sisted on lcacling the band from my 
position at the drums. 

lfy brother gave me· a real break
by :firing me. Beeause afterwards I 
got an engagement to play in a fam
ous care ill" Venice, California, wher'e 
the movie stars assembied nightly. 
From then on I guess I was lucky~ be
cause I kept finding myself going up 
higher and higher. My luck's still 
holding out-I haven't had a let-down 
yet. 

Most of that old :five-pieee band has 
,'muclercc1 off' into other kinds of work. 
But I still keep in touch with several 
of them. And thel'e in one member 
who is still with me-always has been 
since the vcry first. 

You meet no lot of swell people in 
this business-and a lot of others who 
aren't so swell, But I guess, that's 
true of all professions. As far as pre
judice against Jews is concerned
"w'ell, I can't say that I've never come 
in eonta.ct with it. But at any rate it 
hasn't hac1 any effect on my own 
career. Of course, I no longer am able 
to keep in very close contact with the 
I'eligious end of Judaism. But I never 
forget that I'm a Jew-and sometimes , 
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during the high holidays, 1'11 manage 
to slip into a synagogue for a few 
hours ancl pray and sing with the 
ot11ers, just as I used to do when I 
was a ldd and stood next to myoId 
father jn the tiny shul in Chicago's 
East Side. 

May the New Year brin.g to all I 
our Friends and Customers 
Happiness and .Prosperity in 

Fullest Measure 

FREED®. 
FREED 

Manufacturers of Men's & Boys' 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

DA YLITE BLDG., WINNIPEG 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
To the Jewish Community 

of Winnipeg 
• 

GOODRICH TIRES 
QUAKER STATE ·OILS 

Princess 
Service Station 

ACCESSORIES 
MECHANICAL REPAIRS 

T. HURL, Prop. 

PHONE 25442 

61 PRINCESS STREET 
(N ext Hydro) 

Winnipeg· • Manitoba 

THE CRAY 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Wish Their Many Jewish Patrons and 
Fri.ends It Happy New Year 

Mr. Modey, formerly of the Royal 
Beauty Parlor, is now associated with 
lliI and will be pleased to serve his 
former patrons and friends. 

EXPERTS IN ALL BRANCHES 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

329 DONALD STREET 
(Upstairs) 

PHONE 27050 
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Fish & Chips 
I 'Fresh Every Minute" 
and BOX LUNCHES 

FULL COURSE 
BUSIKESS MEN'S LUNCH 

26c. 
ARCADIA GRILL 

WE DELIVER 
from 11.30 n,m. to Lao n,m. 

~ain St. at Pacific Phone 25 640 

l!l1JiH" i\:l'. "J l!~DJ!~ 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO 
WESTERN CANADA .JEWRY 

H. G. Goodman, B.A., ll,B. 
Barrister-at_Law 

OFFICE PHONE 28 134 
Res, Phone 71 962 

501 LINDSAY BLDG. 
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA 
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Rosh Hashonah Musings 
. By GABRIEL COSTA 

I never listen to the squeak of a pail' 
of aggressively new boots, without my 
thoughts harking back to ' (Rosh 
Hashanah J' in the Bevis :Marks of 
long ago. Bevis 1Iilat'ks, I remind you, 
i~ the: cathedral synagogue of the Lon
don "Seplmrdim J J, t11e "esnoga" so 
passing l'ieh in histol'ic associations, 

But" Rosh Hashonah J', for the ma
jority of juvenile attendants at Bevis 
MarkS, meant a new I I rig-out " from 
toe "to toe-from the shiny-peaked cap 
and the sturdy suit of indestructible 
gl'ay, to the wonclrous boots that 
creaked in chorus, like SOIDe paean of 
gratitude to that clead-and-gone "Sep
hardi J , philanthropist whose benevo
lence made them possible. '1'ho sqeaks 
l~nt an element of something approach
ing importance to the creators thereof, 
a.ncl the softer they trod, the greater 
the volume of noise as they made their 
way sheepishly along the interminable 
length of cocoanut matting, Those 
squeaks almost broke the heo.rt of a 
conscientious choirmaster, whose only 
e.onsolation lay in the sure knowledge 
that by "Succoth' J, at all events, this 
unwanted pedal chorus ·would have 
diminished considerably in volume. 

I see no longer the shiny charity 
caps, the gray suits and the odorous 
moleskin cord trousers once handed out 
to the poorer "Sephardi" lar1s every 
I'Rosh Hashanah"; handed out, by the 
wa.y, with: a ceremony and a dignity 
befitting the cxercis'e of "Tsedakah". 
It may weI! bo that thc springs of 
t.his particular charity have dried up, 
or it is not unlikely, in an era when 
we are assured, that "youth will be 
served," that youth has at length re· 

volted against the donning of an out
fit that had charity writ large on 
every garment of it. After all, there 'fi 
far mOl'C pleasure and utility in well
eut Oxford "bags" and a double
breasted coat, than in -n, suit whose ma
jOl' details were decided upon by dear 
cIa gentlemen who have long returnecl 
to mother earth in some quiet corner 
of the "Beth Hayyim'). On this vexed 
sartorial topic I will not dare to ven
ture further, realizing that I am up 
against the formidable fOl'(~es of tradi
tion, the massed legions of congrega· 
tional usage. Oxford" bags, J J indeed! 

There are folk without number who 
assert that the synagogue leaves them 
cold; that th'e service lacks 'fire, thrill, 
the power to elevate and stir the ima
gination. But he must be a stolid, 
unimaginative IS1'aelite who does not 
respond to the uplift, the thrill, the 
feeling as of transition to the heights 
of sheerest Gctasy, associated with the 
si.nging of "q-nget Shaare Ratson" 
alliecl as it is with lyrics of overpow· 
cring sublimity, seems somehow to 
reach the heart instanter. In Haham 
Gaster's volume of prayer.s for the 
Now Year, you win find MI". J ossurun 's 
music of this unforgettable ail', one 
that even' the Bevis Marks choirboys 
have elected to treat with reverence 
throughout the long years, You sec, 
I happen to have been a choirboy, too! 

Talking of Now Year musiC, there is 
anothel' tune that haa never failed to 
infect me with a wistfulness, a sense 
of unworthiness-a tune that somehow 
has always appealed to my imagina
tion as of sunshine after' rain, It is 
the "Rosh Hashonah Yigdal", beauty 
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TO ALL OUR JEWISH CUSTOMERS 

AND FRIENDS 

WE APPRECIATE OUR JEWISH PATRONAGE 

Cowin & Co. Ltd. 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS 

PACIFIC AND YEOMAN WINNIPEG 

HEARTIBST NEW YBAR GRBETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS 

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" 

-BY-

British American Station No. 1 
COR. HARGRAVE AND ELLICE AVE. 

J. SONHEIM, Manager 

OIL WASHING GREASING GAS 
AUTO RBPAIRS AND AUTOMOBILE TOWING SBRVICE 

PHONE 24. 956 WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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in evory line of it, but beautiful al
most to tears in the grand solo "M:e
teem Yechaveh EI," a note of hope
fulness that seems to augur well for 
the year-to-be. 

r:I:'hc apple and the honey-how the 
IJl'etty custom survives!-remind me of 
the "golden knobs" of my chilllhood. 
Vlas the honsy sweeter~ Were the ap" 
'pIes tastier then ~ I rem ember so well 

the sparing portion of honey doled out 
by the local druggist on New Year's 
Eve, as sparingly as if it were the 
liquid gold which it so closely I'esem· 
bled, One sensed the flowers in every 
flip of it, the fragrance of a thousand 

. . . 
gardens, Now, the "rrisllri" honey 
business appears to have been hope
less]y COlllmercialized, for it comes to 
us in a great glass jar with o.n Eng-

On the occasion of the New Year Celebration we extend 
Cordial Greetings and Hearty Felicitations to All 

Our Jewish Friends and Customers 

Electrical Supplies Ltd. 
Distributors of 

MARCONI RADIO and 
MOFF AT ELECTRIC RANGES 

306 Ross Avenue 
WINNIPEG 

Telephone 23 977 
MANITOBA 

,~~~~ n~'~ n~ro, 
PERMANENTS 

MARVEL DE-LUXE NEW YEAR SPECIALS 
If you've ever had this kind of Permanent Wave you'll want one always I It 

revitalizes the hair, giving it new softness and IUstl'e--with a lovely ml.tural·looking 
curliness, Get yours now while this special hold~ good, Guaranteed perfect waves 
lasting six to nine months. Long, grey, white, dyed 01' bleache(l hair included. 

Marvella Special Lusteroil Croquignole 

.45 
SPECIAL 

ADVERTIS
ING 

OFFER 

Guaranteed 
Perfect in 
Any Style 

FREE Shampoo 
and Set 

Less Than 
Quarter 

Price 
All Expert 

Help 

$ 
Glorious Tonic 
Waves tone up 
scalp and bail', 
leaving it mar
vellously S 0 f t 
and lustrous. 
~nrvel VVaves 
given by experts 

MARVEL HAIRDRESSING 
309 DONALD ST., Cor. Portage, Winnipeg 
Day or evening Appointments 88 079 Ph. 

CANADA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED, MOST RELIABLE BEAUTY SALONS 

Other Wootcrn Marvel Branches at Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, ·Edmonton, 
Victoria, Vancouver, Fu"rrt 'Villinm and Port Arthur 

"TRAVEL BY BUS AND SAVB MONEY" . 

Covering the following points: NarDI, Lockport, East Selkirk, Walldey
burgh, Libau, Garsoll,. Tyndal, Beausejour, Lac du Bonnet, 

Great Falls and Pine Falls 

Connections made at Lac du Bonnet for Slave Falls and 
Point du Eois - Planes 

A FLBET OF MODBRN COACHES 
Operated by Competent and Courteous Drivers, who will cal'efully 

ll3.udle and deliver your express parcels promptly 
Call P.' HOMBNICK, President 

Red River Motor Coach Linesl \Ltd. 
SUBURBAN BUS STATION 

Call us for rates on chartered trips 

300 HARGRAVE STREET PHONE 25919 WINNIPEG, MAN. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL OUR JBWISH FRIENDS 

Cuarantee laundry Machinery Co. 
Makers of All Types of Dry Cleaning and Laundry Machines 

, I Guarantee" Means Quality Goods 

TECUMSBH & WINNIPEG Established 1899 WINNIPBG, MAN. 
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